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LOumi Jiovoi :a
VOL. 3o.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNT Y. NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 27, 1912.
Statement cf tho Condition

n. a. ;v3ir3::3,

of rha

,C!'ATOR
Why Missouri

HAD

$i.'K Per Year.

MUST I'OTE

DATES MIXED.
Dinner--

at m?az.

V'ja Lata

Statesman

at Cabinet

No. 27

.

bi h rude ehoi k
It will
nator Cockrell probably la the
It.
First
Church, .;:'y man in Washington who ever to eom of Hie volition! workers ia
',ept President Roosevelt waiting at a New Mexico, em s the Santa Ka
Main Street,
."
f". It was one cf the cabinet
;, ers that were
given by the ree- - Ivnijle, who hav been in the balal
of
and Mrs. Hitch-elInterior
tho
tary
of voting on cprl iticntes to know
Hlllsboro, New Mexico,
three years ago. The president
New
IIil!b!oro,
r;
aTpxico. x
Koncevelt arrived In duo
th crrtifj'-alplan can ltd
at Close of iiuiiaets, June 29th, 1912.
" (. as did all the other guests ex- worked no more.
i i &eu;uor Cockrell.
RESOURCES:
1. 17AB3;LL,
'M23Z3
a
an
hour
After
of
almost
delay
Hereiofoie rt ai'lentH of one pre
Loans and Diseounts
$ 112,48101
.M.Hitchcock invited her guests to
5,0u0 00
Banking House, Furniture ar.d Fixtures
V. ?
,
and dispatched a cinct, jirnprty rogi1ere1 iQ that
A(torrv-t-Lw,
1,500 00
Telephone Property
to tho residence of Senai
HRMIWi,
Cash and Due From Banks
Ni;V V FX ICO tor Cockrell to make inquiries. Great precinct, might vote in another ou
5i,281 23
Will i! tend all the ("our t in Sien a dun tea- - was r
ha
!t ti.at the
j certificate fnriiifiheii iu cenri
$ 174.2G2 21
ty and the ;in) urliciit Pin!; it t.
.tailed and had fallen by the way, as
Hie day was a cold and wintry one. anre wilhthe prnvitioiB of law hhJ
LIABILITIES:
i'he fact was, however, that the sen- it was thp intention of thp lpiss-latnr30,000 00
z 31,
&
Cap: tal Stock
ator was sitting quietly at home when
3,624 03
that this practice might be
Surplus and Profits
;
the mcKiatt ger got there, clad iu his
200 00
Reserved for Taxes
d renins sawn and
and
slippers
contiiinecl. but there ia a little con.
3.
140,387 31
himself Ur.tr. he could be
Deposit.
Indoors. He had put the date of tbi stitntioriHl reBtriclion in tho w- -.
174,202 24
Ksiv ilex. ilia.: or In Ms calendar
In large and
Ariiclet 7t fectjon 1, of the
attractive handwriting, but had
Correct Attest:
to turn a leaf aud was,
providep;
TDK l'KUOHA I.UUiF NO. It, I. O.
J. Korber
a day behind time. No ona
O F.,of HilM.om, New Mexico
Directors.
''ICvery male citizen of the Uuib
iated the Joko more than dM
apj
J. B. He&ndon
the president, and the dinner that be- e l 8ttee, who ia over twnnty-onI, A. M. Gilbspie, Cashier of the above
gan in anr!ety and apprehension endnamed Bank, do solemnly swear that
ed in a big laugh at the dear old sen ypnrp,TD'l has resided in New Mexthe above statement is true to the
ati.r. Denver Times.
ico twelve months, intheconaty
best of my klov.dedge and belief.
Offi-- r,;
J.w. Hileii p. Qi Frmk
A. M. GILLESPIE,
llil ir, N. (i. ;
T. Mevers, V.
ninety Hnye, Dd in the prec net
DOG PROVED ITSELF HERO.
Cashier.
L. !C,hlr, Noureury; (j. VV. West''
in which he offers to vote thirty
Tro.ioinpr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me July 1st, 1912.
(Seal)
In Attempt to Stop
Life
Mwetinsrs:
Gavt
f
Up
mirth
ami
!.,
J. A. DYE,
' '
dayp, next preoeding the election,
of each mot. th.
Runaway Team.
fel
Notary Public Sierra Co., N. M.
except idiots, insane, persons con
My eommision expires March 18, 1916.
Near Pittsford a flop; was killed in
FiUrlli I. QiVEU, m. .f a determined and intelligent effort to victpd of a felonious" or infam-incrime unless rps'ored to pohticil
stop a runaway team. Conrad
a farmer, left his team standing
Two little right?, and Indians cottHxed, bL iII
near a railroad track.
Office-P- ost
The horses be
Office Drug Store.
boys were In the wagoa.
qualified to vote at all elections
were frightened by a passing train
of
One
for public (.ffifprc.''
and ran awuy with the lads.
the boys was thrown out and severely
The cotBtitation plainly prn.
The other remained lu tho
r.i. injured.
wagon, and while the speed of the video that a voter fchall be a lebi-defrightened team increased every secof tLe "precinct in which he
ond he made frantic efforts to reach
them.
and
the lines
stop
offers to vote thirty days, Dext
TDK
w
As the bories passed Frank
This wdl
the ;!.ot.ui:."
ij? GREEN ROOM;.)- place the latter's dog, which carried the mall and did many HtUa not
Iff
permit a voter to register ia
tasks about tho farm and had a'most
Finn
n(f Oigsrs.
and
ran
one
out,
human intelllgec te,
precinct and vote in not!. r.
Good Olnb Room
of
the
boy,
the
seeing
predament
Ho must be a rcbideht of the pm.
attempted to catch h'ld of the dang-Hulines. Like a human being the cinct in which he offers to vote
niil n t"'inft rnn"nd htm17 IS. 0. JIETEItS, Tror anininl
self into line to Bele tho reins, and, thirty days.
in his anxiety to do so, wa.3 Etrurk br
IIhb article cf the ConBtit ulioa
Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Grain
the wheel and frstintly killed. The
m,ul
wu8
Particularly hard to
boy manased to get hold of one rein.
he
horses
it
turned
the
aaJ
and with
,iui.pnd i n itccnifit of ihe fact ih:t
u n : Koom
Anwj Jiuihlinw (topped them. Warren Mirror,
iimJ itaiiro.ii.1 Ave.
it is the article on elective fi iu- I'lMtuo
in t:.e - iprciine Court.-- ol iew Mexico
K.rlves on University Error.
ciiiaft and ceitain of the republiand i'tsii,
& Co. Fine Talfcr-id- c
Clcthlng
Agent for I. L Gatzert
Ailvf rti4ieut ia a Loudon nwsps
unl can n.t iu lu i h of the constitutional
White Sewing Machine Company
pe'. sioicI writing chan'.-men.
before
business
eritetine
vorrlty
ciDVPntion were drairouaof "Ihnov- Aft rneyand Councf Ih rii t Law,
cra nave private lessons in naoa.
mow ri!KX wrt;!ftg, spelling, bookkeeping, eto. iug all the reatiictions po&siMo'
AliiUTtiULrui'IF,
Will
p v, nt ut all
of Coin! of Address, etc."
around the ballot and it can eufely
i rrn
Hocoiro and !ier-ia
iioo,
Cono'ies.
bo said that this provision will
Parka In German Citlei.
Do i.i
mo
)ld, Silver and
clUon Frankfort,
never be amended however much
Three German
in Now Mnno,
Rostock and Cologne-hs- ve
publ'.o thf se same
lepublicins may desire
narks cofring about halt their area,
The practice of sending "ivuik-era- "
Perlin, on th other hand, has lesi
f Vian civ nun rant of Ha ana (nlx.n
to vote snd work in other pre.
LA KB,
by parks.
oincts than the one in which they
From Start and Moon.
For Sale at this officii.
Light
reside ia likely to full into deoiy
Just Opened. New and Complete.
In Zulnland, when the moon Is at
the full, objects are distinctly visible snd it is well that it thould bo si.
It as great a tflstanco as seven miles;
The average voter does not rewhile even by Ptarlight one can. see to
tead print with ease.
quire some one to tell him to vote.
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Law
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.

tht
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dining-room-

rrsnw

n

1

nil
Ba;j.irj
Lawyer

fl

Ms Orusss,

con-BtituU-

tor-goiie-

)

a

;.--

'"f

10--

0

Hoe-nic-

win i. mmm

eneral

n.

nt

fclerchantfis--

i

pre-codi-

Tons-ley'-

Wi-iep-

.

s

f.iq-o- ro

DRYGOODS
Groceries

-

v-!- ,l

V.

,

.

i

I

i

5

Coppe-Miiii-

n'

t

THE PA

Hanks
THE

7

Model Sportsmen's Club.
El Paso, Texan, Sept. 21. Be.
Prcf. Charles Frederick Holder
auand
sportsman, naturalist, angler
here today
ports to
thor, is due the credit for the organ!
extensive moveraeuta of reb-el- s
ration of the famous Tuna club, pf
Cataflna, whose Influence has
in the state of Chihuahua
been such hat nowhere in the world
Juarez for the first time since
docs a higher standard of sport prevail than on tho fishing grounds of
Ihe occupation of the border ter
To

oflT'c-ial-

Notary PubWc,

Tom

Murphy, Propr.

indi-dica-

be-lo-

te

w

I

IliJ'sbcro,

li.

11.

EEM XALOON
FDOX,
ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL,

General Confractor.

Proprietor Qoad Workmenebip, Prices Eight
HlliLSCOIlO,

First

Klass Liqis

Soft Drinks

& Sicca

rs

LUTHER FOSTER
HILLSBORO, Nsw

M,

ritory bf the tederai army.
A group of GOO rebels ia report-

Cur for Dyspepsia.
For headache, squeeze th Ju'ca of ed moving near Tearson, Chihua"r1aa nearly full hua, from Sonora, the state to the
small lemon, Ino
of water: add a
pinch of aoda West.
Anticipating trouble along
and drink while
.ig. It Is
or
one
if
of the Northwestern railline
the
iyspeptlo
good
way, the trains be ring General
.

espe-t4all- y
bil-llou-

i,

Young People Will Klaa.
"What do you think of this anti- kissing crusade in Indiana?"
"Oh, 1 dare say most of the young
people there will set their facs
j against It." Baltimore American.

Ifuerta's fpmWul army hlong the
rond have ctopped at a point soutb,
of Pearson to await developments.

troops have been detained to
pursue the rebels.
No

TiopritHor,

4

SIKKUA
W. O.

APVOC l.TE.

COUNTY

Celso Lopez, of Fairv ew, N M.
each perswo, iu each season.
JOSE GONZALEZ,
Wild Turkey
With gun only;
Register.
First pub. Sept.
November 1st. to January loih,

Lake Valley, lliilsboro

an--

J

Kingston

13-1- 2.

THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Limit, four in pos

eac!)

year.
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at
one time.
at the Post Oillee at Hillsboro, Sierra
Native or Crested
County, New Mexico, for transmission
lirotuh the V H. Mails, as second class fioroia or Helmet
f

matter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
Messia Cali- New Mexico, September 17, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles Stage makes clone connections w ith all trains to it ml ( m 1 katYniir sndTIiJIg
With
Quail
E. Foraker, of Cutter, New Mexico, boro and other points.
Good Horses. New and comfortable Iim U hi3 ao&il.a.
who, on October 8, 1907. made Hometo
1st.
Janu
November
gun only;
stead Entry (Serial No. ' 023110), No.nry 31et, of each year. Limit, 130 5532, for ESEK Sec. 13 and WH
SW4, Section 14, iovvnship lo b,
in possession at one time.
Range 2 VV. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
Doves With gun only; July five year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described,- before Leglet to September .'JO. Limb, 30 in later
& Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
Las
New Mexico, on the 12th.
Cruces,
time.
atone
possession
'
1912.
of
Hi
day
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and PloLouis W. Parker, of Cutler. New
W W
ver With gun only; September Mexico.
j it
M.
C.
Mex
Clindon, of Cutter, New
nervous? It is the weakness of
lht. to M arch 31st of each
What makes
-

-

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Devoted to the Best
Impartially"Sierra
of
County and the

Inter-teres-

ts

Tir-Vito-

ry

of New Mexico,

27, 1912.

FRIDAY, SEPT.

Nov-jmber-

-

,

a

Limit, thirty
time.
Trout All epecies; with rod,
hok and Hue only, May 15th to
October l.jit, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in posseesion at
one time; 15 pounds in oue calendar day. Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Coat, 13eaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Crouee) Killing, capturing or injuring prohibited ut all
times.

7
r

7w..

'.C. "

n

M

,.

-

"2"

L

For lYeHi'dent,
WOODROW WILSON,
of New Jer ey.
For Vice President,
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
of I. (liana.
For Representative
HARVEY

B.

in

Con-Tres-

Any

FERGUSSON.

t'or Presidential Electors,
.

'

C. de
J. H.
F. D

Baca, of San Miguel County.
Latham, of Sierra County.
Stennis, of Eddy County.

White
Prairie
ing or
FJ17.

Poole Earnest, of Cutter, New Mex
ico.
Mr. Roy Norval. of Cutter, New
Mexico.

First pub. Sept.

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
20-1- 2.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
August 13, uix2.
NOTICE in hereby (riven that RA
FAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N.
M., who, on August 7, 1907, made home
stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for S
SEM Sec. 28, Ni.jNE,',', Action 33.
Township 15 S., Range 5 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five yetr Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
before Andrew Kellev, County Clerk,
at lliilsboro, N M., on the 23d day of
September, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Antonio Bargus, of Arrey, N. M.
Antelope, Pheasant, Boh
Milton Holden, of Las Palomas, N.M.
,
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
N. M.
Pedro Trujillo, of
Las Palomas, N M.
of
John
Gordon,
Chicken Killing, captur
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
injuring prohibited until First pub. Aug.

Grace Fortner, of Man, 7. Va tool: Cardui.
This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. Tr.o first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured cf the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.
Do you sutler from any of the pains peculiar to women?
Take Cardui. It will help ycu. Ask your druggist.
Mrs.

.

An-ey-

16-1-

2

Wrile to: Ladies' Advisory Dert.. Chattanooga A'edicine Co., Clwftar.oona, Tenn.,
book, "Home Treatment hr Women." sent free. J t"3
for Special Instructions, and

Fee

,Uad

LI an

Captures!
at Palomas Springs.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Oenernl license
License
of the Interior,
covering big game and birds, resi- U. S.Department
Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 9, 1912.
dent, $1 50.
NOTICE is hereby given that JOSE
Big game and birdslicense, ncm A. ARMIJO, of Las Palomas, N. M ,
who, on dune 22, 1908, made Homestead
Entry, No. 5947(020.), for NE'j", Section 23, Township 14 S. Range 5 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above

--k

your
you
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on tho voma::!y organs,
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

year. ico.

in possession at one

Are Yen I

notice of special masters

s

le.

Under and by virtue of a ccrUin ,judf-ill
incut and decree of foreclosure ol niortj'nco
A writer to the Socorro Chief-twi- n
and order of sale of the
Judicial
District Court, (nte of Xow Mcxi )o, w it bin
Hays:
nod for the Comity of Siora, entered on
Growth of World's Commerce.
"After working night and day
the lB'.h. day of May,
in a certain
Is estimated thai tne world's inIt
then and there peiidingin Hiiid court
with unfailing enercy for more ternational
described, before Andrew Kelley, Coun- aciiun
E.
A.
wliftrein
It
miller wa,i plainiitT nii.t
commerce will aggregate ty Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the
thin a week, and comlncting a ti'8 year fully $25,00(1,000.000.
Oeoifje Ellison Warien and II. W. Morrill
In 20th day ot August, 1912.
were defendants being cause No. 1001 on
Claimant names as witnesses:
tireleBs search involving extensive 1650 the commerce between all the
'he Docket of said Court and v herein
Jose Torres, of I as Palomas, N. M. said A. K. It ullier eg plaint iff obtainedthe
uatlons
to
$4,000,000,-000- .
amounted
only
and
which
oleuibiog
tracing
Antonio Baca, of Las Palomas, N. M. judgment and decree of foreclosure flninst
The Increase in the half century
Serafin Armijo, of Las Palomas, N. M. the said defei dfints for the mini of J wo
Friday night at Palomas has been, therefore, over 600 per
Max L. Kahler, of La Palomas, N.M. Thousand Four Hundred anil Forty Dollars
cent.
Soof
as principal and interest up to the ilrd. day
Hot Springs, Sheriff James
JOSE GONZALES,
of Mav. 1!12. and the fu ther sum i f Two
corro county, captured Avangel
Register.
Hundred
and Forty Fonr Dollars ss at- First pub. Jly 12-1torney s tees, tosjetiier with costs of suit.
Paprika Is the Thing.
Chaves, who ooufeaaes to being an
and interest from the 3rd. dav of Mav,
Benevolent Quest I hone, mr dear
in
l!)12,at the r ite of twelve per cent, per an
wcoomplioe of Lorenzo Otero now Mrs. Flatbrane, that you nevr allow
; and by virtue of Hiiid decree by which
num
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the sauce of your hospitable meats to
I was appointed Special Vumt.er to sell the
in jail, charged with an assault on be
F. F. BI.OOLGOUD.
seasoned with acerbity.
Department of the Interior,
property hereinafter described to satisfy
aru
in
the
S.
named
Las
N.
U.
unls
Oilice
Cruet
at
said
paid
Land
14-yes,
M.,
judgment
Puzzled
F.
but
Mrs.
Dear
old JBsthor (Williams of
Plucky
in default of payment beiui; made of tlio
July 0, 1012.
me, no, sir! V.'e always use paprika,
that Frsn-cisc- o said sums:
NOTICE is hereby
a
came
as
The
S
this c;tv.
capture
Baltimore American.
I, the undersigned Specinl
,
oi Mi.ntiecllo, N. M., who, Now, therefore,
do
I
notice
will.
Master,
that
hereby
give
to
the
of
Socorro
19iWi,
on I'ece'mber 2t(,
made homesta
Burpiise
people
on the 17th. day of August, 1012. at One
Remarkable RiMway.
entry No. f.OI.S (0201:!) f r N'.VM t 1,iWciock l'. ju.ot saut day, at the front
because Sheriff James has betn
The Woeheimer railway, from Asa- - .KNK See. 29, SWJiNW! Section door of tho (Hurt Hon e, nt Hillsboro,
Sierra County, New Mexico, olfer for salo
rattle brnd As phovvr, hi cut
Township 11 S, Ranee 5 W, N. M. P. and
working very quietly on tho case ting to Trieste, passes through a poi '28,
will sell at public vendue, to the highest
filed notice of intention to
of the Alps and has 47 tunnela Meridian, 1ms
; Half utidefsIot). lert ea
tlon
so
bidder
or
for
all
much
thereof
as
cash,
five
to
nt
final
mnke
,d)is!i
and at uo time made known his und 728 bridges. One of the
year proof,
wallow lork n'?;ht a
to satisfy the aiorcaaid
bridges clnim to the land abovn diHcrilo I, shall be necessary
following described pro
Chaves was traced from hag the largest ctone area ia tn before Andrew Kelley, County Ch'tk, judgment, of the
plana.
Also
ear.
overbitrieht
y
;
perty,
lyn (,, and tiemg at Jns
nt lliilsboro, N. M., on the 20th day of Palomas
1
Hot Sprim-in (be County of nalt under crop left ear
H'eorro to Limitar, then to Kelly world. Its span is over 270
1912.
Sierra i: nd State of New Mexie , arid more
Ainiist,
ivl.
nange
1.
liingrsron,
he
and thence to Palomas where
Claimant names ns witnesnes:
particularly bounded and described as folO. Address:
Kingston, N. M.
t
lows,
j
'was
Juanl). Luecro, i f (lucbillo, N. M.
arrested. Ou being la
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
east
from
the
corner
north
Commencing
Floreneio Rivera, of Monticello, N. M. of Lot No. 3. 4(H)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
feet west. 450 feet south.
Ken by the nberiij", the prisoner
Merced Montoya, of Monticello, N. M. 10 ) feet
eaet, 210 feet south, oil) leer east, j
the
of
Intetior,
Department
Francisco Montoya, of Monticcll.i, N. M. (!(0 feet north,
broke down and admitted not only
iu Section XI, Tp. 13, 11. i
.LA DDE Pi RANGE.
U. S. Land Office nt Lns Cruces,
JOSE GONZALES.
west, witn right ot ny font mad,
his complicity id the affair, but al
New Mexico, Sept. 23, 1912.
Cattle
branded as per cut :
A.
Hi
WOLF RD,
'Register.
NOTICF, is hereby triven that ROB First pub. July
Master.
so eliminated Otero.
Special
CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro, New
Dougherty and Griffith, Socorro, N. M.,
' Considerable praise is being ex INSON
Atto neys for the plaintiff,
Mexico, who. on August 17, H0f, made
First pub. July
Entry No. 4!fo, tor
tended to the sheriff's oflico for Homestead
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
KW'i Sec. 8; NW'NWM Sec. 17 and
of the Interior,
the tflicieut woik lu capturing NENE';. Section 18, Township 15 K, U. S. Department
Land Otttce at, Lns Cruces, N. M.,
has
7 W., N. V. P. Meridian,
Range
both of the suspected men in the filed notice of intention to make final
August 2, 1.12.
NOTICE is hereby given that CKSARI.V
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
n lfrrrr
Slier five year proof, to establish claim to M. MIHAND.of
cane with Buch promptness.
Hermosa, N. M., who,
isnrr ana niarv jmca. weaver, I
An
before
i.
aaau
land
the
above
on
described,
March
made
2,
homestead
I!)'!,
t
entry
al
flUO't.
in
brand M 4U hft f l otiH;r
nil
In
umih
of
tbe
continuance
iff jBiries,
thnir ai.J
ll,J.
.nln J s'Jotatid
X&
drew Kelley, County Clerk, at Hills No. 4630 (01782). for NWKSKtf:
All in i t an bjat utU'i
and
niitiistratots
all
,.p.
njid
persous
assigus,
Section 2:t, Townsl ip
SW'PWV,
.. .
policy he adoptod when the assault boro, New Mexico, onthellth. day of SU'V;
bv. throutrh or under them or cut.
. N. M. 1'. Meridian, has fil d claiming
13 S. K. H
1912.
:
November,
either
them
of
notice of interl ion to mnke final live year
first became lsnown, has refrained Claimant names as witnesses:
Yon and each of yon are hereby notified
Proof to establish claim t the land nbova
from any comment on the case or Tiburcio Padilla, of Hil'sboro, New described, before Andrew Kelley, County that, I, the undersigned. H. A. Wolford, and
one
have expendGray,
Mexico.
,'lerk, at Hillsboro, JT. M., ou the 12th dnv ed Mitchel
on the spiteful charges of laxity
during each cf the vear 10(18, lOO.l 1!(10
Antonio Majalka, of Hillsboro, New of September, 1SU2.
nndliill the sum of One Hundred ($100.00)
i
;i
n wii.eesses:
v.iniiiiMiM,.onMies
recently made Bgainsl his offioa in Mexico.
Dollars in labor and improvements uion
of Hillsboro, New Vilialdo U. Trujillo, of Fnirview,
Pablo
Padilla,
the Grand View Lode Mining Clnim, sit't rujillo, of Cuchillo, Jv". M.,
connection with the guarding of Mexico.
uate in tbe Carpenter Mininy District, in
L. Mont-y- u,
Jose
X. M.
of
Cuchillo.
the County of Grant and State of New
Otero.
However, the sheriff reBeniirno Chavez, of Hillsboro, New
Abrau Apodaca, of Fnirvlew, N. M.
Mexico, and more particularly described in j
Mexico.
JOSE
e .is..t4. n ...
OUXZLES,
marked last night when asked for
the notice of location of the said lode claim, '
iiecisfer. which
JOSE GONZALKS,
otuce
Counthe
of
in
of
record
the
is
n statement that '"the results we
tt
Register First pub. Aug.
branded Diamond S on either
"orses
ty C le'k. of Grant County, New Mexico,
...1 ....1,
o . cm to
wMett i tierehv marie, io or- - Side: also half circle Hon loft o!,..ij
have got by hard worjfflont lorti-cast- e
"'
der to hold the said claim under the pro- - and a'so Lad ler On right thi h
that we are favorinaauy body."
visio.is of Section 2:'.24 of the Revised Stat- - crease branded Ladder on rio-h'-t
'?
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Otesof the United States, and the amend- P. Q Adress
AlDuquerqoe N. M g"'
Department of the Interior,
meat thereto approved January 22, im,
U. S. Laud Ollioe at Lns Cruces, N. M.,
Department of the Interior,
annual
labor
HOPEWELL.
coiieerning
npon uiiniiig
o
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 5, 1UI2.
the nmount required to bold ttttmpv "cnnDP
uunn,
claims,
being
oupt'rincendent,
1912.
is
NOTICE
hereby given that WILLI IM ttie said loile tor each of
September 6,
said years
M.
iiciuiusa, cuerra lo.,
NOTICE is hereby given that LEO-FCL- C. COX, of Hillsboro, N. M.. who, ou Ap'il and thnt I, H. A. Wolford, the
have expended
20.
l(H)fi,
mad
Homestead
No. 4727 and paid out fervour account and for the
ROMERO, of Cuchillo, N. M., (01K22). for NWJ4SW Sec. KntrvNKJi
-20,
Ej,'; account of each of vou the amount reqnired
E.
who, on July 17, 1909, made Home- KKj'N'KV, Section 27,
lownshio 17S., Rmige during each of said years to hold your
and
stead Entry No. 03.;ti0, for SL.NEVf; 7 W.. N. M. 1'. Meridian,
filed notice of each of your interests in ttie said mining
has
For the benefit of sportsmen we ENWJ or (lot 3; SENU'i,;
intention to mnke final five vear Proof, claim ; and yon and each of
you are hereby
Section 4, Townshipl3 S, Range to establish claim to the land above
de further not iiied that if von do
not, within
nofrom
M.
filed
8 W, N.
P. Meridian, has
publieli the following extracts
scribed, before Andrew Kellev.
from
and
davs
after
the publication
ninety
'
,
:
i
tice of intention to make nnal Five Clerk, Ht Hillsboro, N. M outhe SCthounty
.k:'
its
dy oibuteiuis nuoiw reijuireu,
pny Hnu contrit
tbe gnvae law of New Mexico which Year Proof to establish claim to the of August, 1!)12.
such
of
ex
enditures
your proportions
Claimant names ns witnesses:
land above described, before Andrew Neil
as
of the said mining claim, your
went into effect June 14, 1912:
H
N. M.
Sullivan,
'
llsboro,
interests in thesaid mining claim
at
Hillsboro,
respective
County
Clerk,
Kelley,
Donaciano Padilla. c f Hillsboro, N. M.
wilt become the proverty of tho subscriber,
Deer with Horns With gnn on- N. M., on the 28th day of October, 1912. Max L. Kahler, of
N. M.
who is
in the said mining claim,
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. A. bbeppard.of Hillshoro, N. M.
by virto of the statute iu such case made
Martin Miranda, of Ilermosa. N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
ly ; October let. to November 15ib Teofilo
and provided.
E.
of Cuchillo, N. M.
Regibter,
'
H. A. WOLFORD.
.
hf each vear. Limit, one deer to Mariano T.Baca,
First
of
N.M.
Fairview.
pub.
Jly
First publication July
Trujillo,
Livery and Feed Stable,
...

resident, $10.00.
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S1ERHA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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BOBscKirnos katks.

One Year
Six Mouthis

$l
'.

ADVERTISING

,One inch one

00
75

'.

RATES.'

Umiu

$1 00

j
j

here yesterday, afternoon. Im
mediately after their arrival here
they left for the Pitchfork ranch
on North Percha. Mr. and Mrs.
Liggett aud Mr. and Mrs. Puieu
CBme from Kansas City to Albuquerque by automobile, making
the trip io nine days. Jim Oiler
met the party at eome point in
Kansas and accompanied them tu
Hillsboro.

a 00
Uno incu oue ijiuiitn
12 00
One iuch one jear
NOTICE!
tioculs 10 ceuts por line eaoli inaerduu
Notice is hereby given that the an20 cents per line.
XocbI write-up- a
nual meeting of the Wicks Gulch Mix
ing Company will be held at 10:00 A.
Hills-bor-

Thequnil shooting season opens
November 1.
Tomas Abeyta has built a new
residence on his rauch above lowu.
Mrs. VVm. F. Hall is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. S. A. Jobaon,
;of Iliucon.
Mrs. George Meyers returned
yesterday from Deming where she
attended the circus.
John Kelley bas moved up to
his homestead just below the box
canyon the Middle Percba.
G. H. Gage and Forest Ranger
Howells came in Sunday from a
purveying trip on the Animas.
The deer hunting season opeas
October 1st. The open season for
bull mooeecloses November 5th.
i

J. J. Kelly, grand lecturer of the
d
Masonic order of New Mexico,
the local Masonic lodge lust
vis-Jte-

night.
Phil Kelley are
holding down the Star ranch dur- Mr. and Mrs.

jng the absence
..Chas. Anderson who
Mimbres hot springs.

Thursday, October 10, VdYl, at the
office of the Company's mine,
New Mexico, an provided by the
of the Company.
JVL,

LOCAL HEWS.

of Mr.

-

and Mrs.
are at the

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Throop, of
Bt. Louis, Michigan, and son, Mr.
J. D. Throop, of Detroit, Michigan," arrived here on yesterday's
coaoh. The elder Mr. Throop is a
brother of Mrs. Chas. Gige. The
Throope,who were here four years
ago, have returned for another outing in the Black Range.
Recently some Mexicans unearthed what they believe to be
,the body of an Indian womn.
It is 8id that a portion or the
hair, which remains on the ttkull,
is long and quite light colored, o
that ODe hand is partly covered
with Bkin. The body was found in
(an ancient mound under an
cliff near the mouth of
Ash Spring canyon.
Funeral services for the late
Miss Emma Alexander were conducted by the Rev. J. C. Chavez
jfti the Union Church last Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. I he casket
was covered with beautiful floral
offerings and a large concourse of
friends were present to pay their
last tribute of respeot, thus
to the high esteem in which
Miss Alexander was held.
al-.e-

By-la-

Willakd

E.

Carpenter,

President.

CARD OP THAN
We hereby extend our sincere thanks
to all those who so kindly assisted" ua
during the illness and death of our
beloved daughter and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kahler
ICS.

and Family.

1UKGSTQN.
W, O. Thompson, the gpnial
editor of the Hillsboro Advocate,
visited Kingston last Saturday.
Come agaiu Mr. Editor and stay
much longer.
John Brochu is doing annual
assessment work on his group of
claims on Saw Pit.
Mr. W. F. Teel,.of the Mimbres,
accompanied by his daughter, Miss
Vervna, arrived in Kingston on
the 2lat. Miss Teel has been engaged as teacher for the Bobool
here, School commenced last Monday with a fair attendance.
Mrs. Edward Armer, of Saw Pit,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fisher, of
Lockport, Texas, and Mr. and Mrc.
Wm. Sleaee, of Tierra Blsnca, paid
Kingston a visit on the 22ud. and
were the guests of Mr. and Mr.
S. H. Bernard.
When you have nnal proof notices,

to be published,

don't forget that the

Sierra County Advocate

has publish"
e i such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebas finales, u otros avii',d de legaiidad para
ser ublicados.no olvide que el fcSi err a
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta af.os y, bace el trabajo tan
y correcto corno cual quur otro.
ba-ra- to

Catarrh Cannot

Uq

Cured

with local applioatioos, as they

can-n-

testi-iyin-

For

Brtle

Reports are current in Silver
party
City to the etlecl that
which recently visited the Upper
Gila cuugbl GC1 trout. At least
half of these were thrown, on the
bank and left to spoil. The occurrence, if true, is not only in violation of the state game laws, but is
as conteuiptiable au exhibition of
game hoggiehoess as could be imagined. It is little wonder (hat
with occurrences of this kind oh
object lessons, rt'al sportsmen are
clamoring for a belter enforcement
of the game laws, and even better
laws. Silver City Enterprise.
An

NOTICE FO . PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land (lice at Las duces, N. M .,
Sept. 5, l!12.
j
NOI Ii 'E is he oty gi.xn that WILLVu.i.-y- ,
IAM I). fcLEALij, oi
New Mexico, who, on Oct. 18, lull),
made Homestead
Application, No.
0415, for N!a N13'4 SW,'4; N'jNVV4
SK4; Section 32, Township lti .,
Range 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to estabiiati claim ti
the land above dettcr bed, t- .!' re AnCoundrew Kelley, County Clerk
ty, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the
24th. day of October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis M. Sly, of Lake Valley, Mew
Su-rr-

Mexico.
A. Slrumm,
Mexico.

of Lake Valley,

New

Mexico.

Janes McArdle,

of Lako

Valley,

JOSE GONZALEZ
Register.
lurstpub. Sept.

Pork.

Sausage.
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Tomnssa Molina De
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DefeiiUunt will take notice that
has been hied stub's h r in Tim

:

by rVrlil ILn a, i,
he asks for a divorce,
una
r 'ni .'" of (h eh:' r.- to tbt: court Hi.'ihiia in Mi.u p n.
iianu-v-

Co-tci- .

i

n

iv

Sa5i! ,j?fendart i' iuviher u
v:iIi;kh sue appears an i ,:
or otinTvvi.se pi ads in mud
Oct. 18th,. 15)12, d.vre-- :
'
fault, will b:i eutoi od ae,i'.iiv4

,1

that

fault and the
(le.Tve.

iase-wil-

proceed

l

is

nttnrney

H.
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.

A.

'
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KHARim

MiE'AT1
Beef.

IV

)f Lhe

'it

i--

mum

ierra
)
District

In :'

fo d, whwe post ollice ad.lr'-- s j i
boro. N. .v .
ANDR' W K '.:!.:. '.V,
Oiunty ( '.!' and cn-J)is5iic'' Clerk i;i atu!
t.o- ntv of .Sierra, N. M.
First .ub. i'( pt.

New Mtxico.

article that his real merit

County of

riair.titr

John Kinney, of Lake Valley, New

should in time become popular.
I'hat such is the case with Cham
berlain's Cough remedy has been
attested by many dealers. Here is
one of them. U. V. UeuJricksnn,
Ohio Falls, lnd., writes, "Chamberlain's Conah Remedy is tho
best for coughs, colds and croup,
and is my best seller." For sale
by all

a

State of New Mexico,)

Vegetables.

Fiebb Fish

?i(;kl I'K.

Cold Storage. Tee

dealer.

Tucumiari, N. M., Sept. 20.
Word was brought here' today of
the finding of the boy of Frank
Eblen near Grady, this county,
with. a bullet hole in his breast.
Eblen was a well known rancher
and it in believed that be met with
foul play. A posse from Grady
has gone to investigate the case.
It i expected to return sometime
tomorrow.

t

lerc anase

General

Few, if any, medicines, have
met with the uniform success that
has attendeed the use of Chamberlain's Colic. Chlorea and Diarrhoea
Ilmedy. The remarkable cures
or colic and diarrhoea which it hae
effected in almost ejfrv neigh jor- hood have civen a wide reputation.
lot Bale by all dealers.

4

i
4

HARDWARE
i
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

x

i

Screen and Panel Doors

George Pleasant and Janey Mof- fett, both colored, were brought
into the police court Thursday
morning charged with disorderly
conduct. TueMoffett woman went
to Pleaaol's house Monday night
and engaged in a lively racket and
quarreled with Pleasant's wife.
Pleasant, it is said, held his wife
while Janey did some tall fistic!
wotk abont her face. Pleasant wa
given a maximum fine of $25.00
and costs and.) ney MoffVtt, $10.00
aud costs. They are now
at Sheriff Young's hotel and
they can serve out their fine.

Largest General Supply Company in SJerra
County

t

t
t- -

DRY GOODS

X

--

ot

reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional uisease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedim.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken infernally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by cue of
the best physiciaus in this country
for years and is a regular prescription. It is composed of the best
known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly ou
The perthe mucous surfaces.
fect combinations of the two
is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catai-rSend for testimonials free.
Dr. J. J. Roaenstall, a promiF. J. C II EM FY, & CO., Props.,
nent dentist of Cleveland, Ohio, Toledo, Ohio.
arrived this week on a visit to the
Sold by Druggists, price 75o.
Take Hall's Family Fills for
the Gages. Dr. Rosenstall is an
uncle of Mrs. G. H. Gage and ex- constipation.
pects to remain here a month.
Choice Reading.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H.Gage and Dr.
There is no doubt that a good deHosenstall left yesterday for a two tective story is better than a bum love
weeks' outing in the Black Range. story or a president's message.
Atchison Globe.
The annual business meeting of
the Union Sunday School wss held
Endless Chain.
A mouse Is afraid of a man, a man
at the Union Church on September
22nd. The following officers were 1b afraid oi a woman, a muumare.
afraid of a mouse and there you
elected for the ensuing year: SuChicago News.
perintendent, Mrs. VV. G. Thompson; Assistant Superintendent, Mrs.
He Would Better Keep Still.
A. M. Gillespie; Secretary, Mrs.
A man who smokes and belongs to
P. I. Given; Treasurer, Mrs. A.J. clubs never has any chance in an argument with his wife about expense.
Hirsch; Organist, Mrs. F. 1. Given;
Aspiatant Organist, Miss Lila
Running up and down stairs,
Chorister, Mrs, A. M. Gil- sweeping and bending oyer making
lespie.
beds will not make a woman healMr. and Mrs. John E. Liggett thy or beantifnl. She must get
of doors, walk a mile or two
nd Mr. and Mrs. Patten, of Augus- out
every day ind tke ChamberlainV
ta, Maine, and Jim Hilar arrived Tablets to improve her digestion!
over-jhangio-

o,

and regulate ber buweln.
by all dealers.
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g

h.
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If you kn?w the real value of
Ghaiijbealnin's Liniment for lame
soreness of the muscles,
back,
sprains and rheumatic pains, yoj
would never wish to be without it.
For sale by all dea'ers.

tics or religion without losing
temper and rest iring to harsh
jectives and ugly daubs hasn't
business with either politics,
gion or a temper. It is a
given liberty to exerfie both
and religious freedom.
Advertiser.

i

j

Lake ValLy and Hillsboro,

Electa!

Any man who can't argue or disagree with any other man on poli-

!

Her

e 01,i

Roswell News.

n

4

Lbr

4

New Mexico

is the Frtco cfLltcriy
ood wife
for

VSgiSanse

the results of hti
pays
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
adIt consists in untiring efforts e.nch day toexcell the resuht
any
reliof yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanlifuss,
God care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
his

po-litic-

Ala-inogord-

It

is also the price the

al

o

ELCTETA BEE

The implicit confidence that
many people have in ChamberWe find it is worth while, and our customers
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Jtemedy is founded on their ex- menting us daily upon the results.
perience in the use of that remedy
and their knowledge of the many
Phones 57-5- 8
remarkable cures of colic, diarrhoea and dyseutary that it has effected. For sale by all dealers.
FOR SALE Forty acres irrigatinf?
land on Animas. Cleto Fuents.
DE

4

Albuquerque,

N.

are

m

compli-

m

P,1.

VENTA-Cuare- nta
acres de
de regadio en La3 Animas. Cleto

te-rre- no

Fuentes.

Fer-gusso- n;

Git n If
Fresh Beef, Hams, BacDii and Butter- At the Post Office Drug Store.

HENRY HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish in Season

Alert

Block-

-

j

Doubt
of I?AMlL

!

3?V

PARR1SH

turn were

:'ud.

ui.

;.j

jV;s.U

would b5
minutes th entire cpj-'crowded 1i !:j that voom, ager ur
trouble to bep'n. Probably Farin '"d
9
not have a h
fellows in
house. If we could utiibe ewi'c'.y
enough we might, overpower them u,l,
without cr ting alarm outride, whi.e
tho 'main b::oy lay. Bctva care!:c-nem- a
bad brought us good luck in hairing the front of the house left
TbMe thoughts swept ever
me, and b ft mo conti'ler.t. The ti;i'e
naa come wnen was to serve uer, to
prove my own worthiness. I felt ready
and eager for the trial.
I caught a gbn.pse of Jerks' face, ts
Bill Jerked him forward. The p. on
was gray with terror, hia parclunt
skin teamed mid contorted. Ka

'5

433PTmiT.ACM!Ci.UftoaCQJ3a
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str-fr-

1

e

1

1

VX

' " "
the
.j.m;
rnjiy a gi: would J"tr-(irsi ttiiio i tivLUad iu viiu.wiy grasp at
the chance. Your plantations joia,
I got to My feet, yet
the si'ctiD
he's a Klnp's of?"?r."
an'
?.iivh e a 3 ep, for
dare r e mo e
"Lis lea tc t
'r," cle brolre in,
Fagin was fac.ug too bahway. It ap- now cc' and duirmined. "T'H give
parently ViUi 1 I better to wait until you my pr wer. I have already given
t ntil
after be pr osmn do n
marry
it to Caj in (.rent I ill
ibose in tue boubo were ull together, him
to
save this bouse from
even
not
I
wanted to know d
before we struck.
my
;sirv iion; not even to rde.-.swhat she would say, how sbo vould brother
hands. We can
frdm
your
understood
what was
let. when she
suffer, if new ssnry, fir we re c" i
proposeu.
lue iirao uuuwu ujo w Agh
Uiig race, but 1 shall never y.c.
decision waa short, as it seemed
threats."
to
scarcely a minute before I beard their
She swept past him, around the end
footsteps above.
of the tabl, and on'rit 'd Grant,
who drew back a step, scowling.
CHAPTER XXXII.
"?io fhs ir -- our way, is it, to win a
a'r
women
you c.sanot gain DV
A Thre-isnMarriage.
in no need of your
rneacs?
there
No,
took
and
Faln heard them coming
if
T
nd
ir
Ms boots fro-the table, and sat up
You
masquer;
preach 'T dei;i'
itrriht in hla cbnlr; the concealed
me as a prbx.e.er of :;s creaear if
luiied bis back until half
ore hir. p'inpet. IV- Irponn It "
lei ind the door; Grant never looked You
I
tha truth ?rc 1
t round.
Jones e;me into view firs', mortlv-;I despls-you- I
mo.tisnt
from
that
Liio,
him walked Claire, be
nd hehii
I belicv;-- ; ;;; an honr
V."hie
At
hifhcheeks flushed, her head held
I wu3 aide to tit at y
Ihe door she panted, refusing to enter, ib 16 soldier
occu(C.Olitil.U.id)
tbo
er eyea calmly surveyirg
pants.
'You sent for rne, sir," she said
MESSAGE
col 11. "Ii'ay I ask ior what purpose?"
Uvrn Fasin's cool insolence was
unmoved her beauty
towiihsta-tand her calmness of demeanor. ApIT MAY BE MEANS OF BREAKING
parently be brijrt never met her before,
RICH PLANTER'S WILL.
for, with face ret'.rkr thn ever, he got
to his feet, half bowing, and
i'w.c

1

d

at-"- k

fi.'-i- '

1

Fnpin entiled the class In bis band,
giving utt' ranee to en oath as bo replaced It cn the table,
"Yer 1 chickcn-lartcd drunk aa
sober, C.;.at," he raid coam!,.'. "Did If
yer henr the foul, Jones, on' after all

rd were" evTd"" ily fn the
r
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'.'.'"casioua'ly there w..S
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:, fr ii
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One
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"What It It Mow?
From Culver?"

ihe hallway is clear I am going to Rot
Into the ehndow there under the utairs.
I!av your weapons ready."
Where the fellow was who had bcon
at the front door I could not detor- mine. He had disappeared somehow,
and I Kli.jped alonK the wt.ll for the
tict'6aary ten fuet like a shadow, and
crept In beneath the shelter of the
taircnMt. From here 1 could look into
the room opposite, although only a
portion of the Bpaoo was revealed.
There wai no clotb on the table, and
but I counted a halfbut f"W
ribstly empty, and nuCo?q
ireiouH cIhhhcb. Grant was at on-nd, his uniform dusty and etnlned,
but hin fy'fl alone bctrnylng intoxlcntlon. Horilde him was a tail, at coprhoulderfd man, with matted beard,
weaving th coat of a nrtttsh Grcna'
dier, but with all Innignia of rank
mouth,
rlpned frem It. lie had a mf-iteeth were dispnd ye!low,
played whenever be spoke. Heyond
this fa1'"'.', nnl only half seen from
:etf T c'rotlchcd.'M'as a Loavy-sc- i
L.d fact) almost put;de, Willi
k thi.teb of unccmbvd red hair. He
wore the cocked hat1 of a Prafoon,
pushed to the back of hla head, b9
foet were encased in long cavalry
boots, crossed on the table, and bo
pulling furiously at a ptp. the
stem gripped firmly between bis teeth.
Who the boarded man mlnht be I bad
no means of knowing, but this beauty
was without doubt Fngln. I stared at
Mm, fascinated, recalling the stories
of bis ilendiah cruelty, my heart thumping violently, while my fingers gripped
the butt of my pistol. Then, without
warn-i- n:. a man Btepped out of the
darkened parlor, passed within three
feet of my biding place, and etrod
within the dining-roodoor. The
three within looked at him, and Fugln
roared out:
"What ia It now? Heard from Culver?"
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CHAPTER XXXI.
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They Send for Claire.
I could only see the fellow's back,
wltb hair lumping low over tbo collar,
'
but bis voice vaa clear.
"Get here five minutes ago. The
preacher is locked in the parlor."
"By God! Good! Now we can' piny
out the game, h, Captain? Or," turning; about pusplciouely, and Blaring at
tho other, who mt With eyes sUided
by one band, "are you w aker.iu as the
;ime draws near?"
'Hell's fire! No! AYe pave bcr n
choice, and (she only laughed at Jt. I'll
?o on now to tpito the wench; only 1
think we should brine ia the bov first.
md prove to her tLat we've actually
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er at.ure, wer.r-- I
was a tall,
ins a long bluck coat flupping a!:oi;t
hi : k"C"?. The guaii fairly held h'm
and both Fagin and
up in ihts duurA-a.vJones laughed at the pbiful tiigbt, th-fornicr ndfng his roar with ea outburst of profanity.
"Go on back ter tho front door, Bill,"
he ordered roughly. "This telle .v'll
never run away; his legs wouldn't
carry him. Now, Mr. Preacher," glowering savagely at the poor devil across
the
table, "do yer know
who I am?"
Jenks endeavored to answer, frovn
the convulsive movement of his thro.-1-,
but made no sound. Fagia cursed
again.
"If it wasn't such a waste of pood
liquor I'd pour some of this down your
gullet," bo exclaimed, shaking a
bottle in his fist. "Then maybe
you could answ er when I spoke to you.
Now, see here, you canting old hypocrite, I'm Red Fagin, an' I guess you
know what that means. I'm pisen, an'
I don't like your stylo.
Now you're
goin' to do Just whr t I tell you, or the
boo down in
boys will have a hang-Inthe ravine. Speak up, an' ts.ll mo what
you propose to do."
Jenks wet bis r'ry lips with bis
tongue, clinging to the sides of
door with bcth hands.
"What what 13 it you w'sh of no?"
his uncertain gaze wandering over the
three faces, but coming back to Fajrm.
"You are to marry this otbeer here
to a young la ly."
"What what young lady?"
"Mortimer's daughter Claire is tbo
name, isn't it, Grant? Yes, Clairo;
you know bor, I reckon."
I could hear the unfortunate
mm
breatho in the silence, but Feghi's
eyes threatened.
"Is Is she here?" be faltered help
lessly. "Does she desire the the ceremony?"
"That doesn't happen to be any of
your business," broke in Fag'n bluntly.
"This is my afair, an' the fewer questions you srk the better. If wo want
some fun. what the bell have you rot
to do with it, you snivelling spoilsport! I haven't asked either of them
about it. I Just decided it was time
they got married. Stand up, man, and
let go that door,'' be drew a derrinper
from hi3 belt and f.ung it onto
table. "There's my authority tin t,
nn' fifty hell bounds outside wondering why I don't loot the house, an' be
done. Bo you want tc be turned over
to then? If you don't then epcak up.
Will you tie them, or not?"
Jenks' eyes wandered toward Jones,
who strred blankly back at him, yellow fangs showing bencaib his beard.
"Why of course; yes," be faltered
weakly. "I suppose I must."
"Don't seem much chaneo to pot
out, does there, parson? Veil, I reckon
11 won t mirt
your conscience particu- larly. Bill! Where's Bill?"
"You sent him to guard the front
doer," explained Jones.
"That's right. I did. You'll do just
as well. Go up utilrs, ua' bring the
c;irl down.
She's with the old man,
an Culberson is guarding the door.
Better not say what she's wanted for.
Just tell hsr Captain Grant wishes to
speak to her a moment."
Jones straightened up, and pushed
past the preacher, the stairs creaking
under his weight as he went up over
my had.
Grant aiose, and stood
looking out the window Into the glow
of the sunshine, and Jenks rtm- -:
Into the nesraet ehhi; c.::U ct.rinar
loose-jointe-
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retf.in hia accustontod
said, Ktrivi:
roi.gbness. "I cckoa you Live beard
of mi."
' I have," pro'iclly, her even
rcting
.
wnat your
bis, "and,
purpose bis.'' bo in orclenn me here. I
wi h to return to l.iy tuiiier wLo requires my etrvicts."
The gucri!!a laughed, now orscred
by her manner.
"Well, I tboupht I'd tell you who I
was &o .you wouldn't try any high and
mi3l.tr bUE'ucsa," be said coarsely,
and eying her tiercel y. "That ain't the
Fort
thirg that gees with mo, an'
yer &.u't ih first one I've t.eken do.. n
a peg or two. However, I don't mean
you 1.0 harm, only you'd better behave
yourself. Yer know that man over
t'Lcre, don't yer?"
Ho i''cRted with a nod of the head,
and Claire glanced iu that direction,
but without speaking.
"Well, can't you answer?"
"I recognize Captain Grant, if that
Is what you mean."
"I wa3 speaking English, wasn't I?
Yer ought to know hirn yer engaged
ter him, ain't yer?"
"Certainly not," indignantly.
Grant turned about, his face twitchan-.-e- r
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"What is it. Major?" asked young
Mortimer, ergerly.
I must git
"I can't explain now
back where I can see and bear. But
there is going to be a fight. Hold the
men ready here until I call. See that
their weapons Rre In good order."
I caught the glint of his eye, but
could wait no longer. Indexed I was
icnrcf ly back, snuggled under the
etalrs, when Bill came forth, grippe &
the collar of bla prisoner's coat, and
urging him down the hall. I crouched
lower, the
morning light threatening
.
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Fagln Roared Out:
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olher. Kr-- .1 feiiautd,
inotlier d; ink.
"Now Ih.Un aj;ain," to writ on, ball
angrily. "That boy's worth r.auej
ler ua a thounaiid pounds but ft
wouldn't
yer any y.o'. d tor be mixci
up in the off::.lr, would it? V. aat Chan .0
would jtr l ave
this cslato, or for
yer comi, lRf.lon either. If liowe or
Clinton pot an InMiu' of yer p.- to?
Co(,d Lord, n.iin! they'd hiaig
ad ot lw) ol.l..'T fdlow. You'll have
lie s'.ine at! It 3, I rce'on, tcr
why yer b ft fir Henry, fn' cime
down hero. Lavo yer got that ilact
inter yer bra Inn?"
v x:cV.r 'lly, but
Grant f'nie(:
remained client ncroj.s the table.
"Yer already in bad enousji, without
huniin' n nc trouble. JJettcr leaves the
I thought, nt first, we'd
boy alone..
have tor use him, but I don't now. Let
the girl bdkve he'i; deserted, and tii.it
yer in a petition wr help hiiu. Tiiat
will serve yer purpotie better than tho
o'her scheme. It may awaLeu btr
gratitude, her sweH love!"
"L'ama her love!"
"So It isn't love, eh,
makes yer
bo anxious. I thought aa much. What
Is it, then revenge ?"
Grant held his breath n moment, his
dull eyes on the faces of the two men.
"Well, I might us well tell you," bo
snarled at. last "I loved her once, I
eiigbb; anjhow I v anted her badly
enough. I r ant her now, but not in
Just the name way. I want to show
her I'm tho maaier. I want to give
her a lesron, and that cub brother of
bors. I'd have get. them nil, the Colonel with them, if that damned Colonial spy hadn't stolen my coat. I bad
them, dead to rights. Fa pin, and tho
papers to prove it. Now I don't care
how it's done, bo I tot l.tr. I thought
she'd marry me to save the boy, but
If she won't, wUy then, you carry out
your plan what Is It .?"
Faglu laughtd,
emptying his
glass.
"Easy enourh. She's alone, except
fer her father, and he ca.i't get out of
bed. We've pot Jcnks here, an' the
damned old coward will do whatever
I tell him."
"Dtit she despises me "
"Oh, no! We'll make you a victim.
That will leave things i i pro per shape
between jer two. We'll piy It off as
h drunken lark
eh, Jones? My God!
It won't be the first time we've done
the trick cither. Do you remember
that lovesick couple over at Tom's
River, Ned? Never laughed so much
In my life. This Is a better one. Lord!
but won't old Mortimer rave, an'
mighty little good it will do blm.
Come, what do yer say, Grant? Are
yer game?"
"Hell's fire yes." He pot to his
feet, gripping the back or his chair.
"Hrlng bring 'em in; this is a good
place."
Fngln struck the table with his fist.
"Of course it is, drink tor the bride
after tho ceremony. Bill, bring in the
Treacher."
"It was proving daylight. I could
perceive ti'e glow of tho sky out
tliiouch the window, but the candles
still sputtered on th t.nbte, cutting
grim lights and shadows on the faces
of the three men. As Bill disappeared
Into the parlor, I stole silently back
to the library door.
"Torn," I whispered briefly, "find tho
boys, and bring them in here, through
that broken window. They are in tbo
urenuiu 10 um rigui, huu uiere are ro
guards in front. Move lively, but be
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"This Is not my fault, Claire," he
exclaimed swiftly. "Don't blame me
tor lb I am also a prisoner, aud

help-loss.- "

She never looked at him, never answered, her entire attention concentrated on Fagin, who was grinning
with enjoyment
"That's sure right, young lady," he
said grimly. "The Captain is only
obeyin' orders ter pave his own neck.
There's no love lost atvccn us, let
me tell yer. But we're not bo blame
merciless after all, an' I reckon, we've
got about all thar is In the house
worth cartin' away. Now we're goin'
to have some fun, nn' leave two happy
lie:irts behind. Ain't that it, Jones?
Clinton's licked; Washington has his
hands full up north; an' this hull
blame country is ours. Somewhere,
Mistress, I've heard tell that you an'
this Captain was pretty thick how is

1
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knew

intendin' to make no fuss about it,
are yer?"
She did not appear to comprehend,
to realize the nun waa in earnest; she
even smiled slightly.
"Is this some Jobs, sir, that I fail
to grasp V she asked. "Will you not
explain?"
"Explain, hell!" and Fagin clapped
his hat on his head, uttering a rough
oath. "I spoke plain enough. Yer
ter marry Grant, here an' now,
an' there's the parson, waitin' ter do
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Fort Worth, Tex. A message describee! as coming from t !? spirit of
Oscar Olson, a' Hon Swedish planter
who died here, and
to have been
transmitted to Jotm L Hawkins, a
leaulnp spiritualist of this city, has
led to an International investigation.
A petition to break the dead man's
will necessitates the exhumation of
Olesou's body. Assistant County Attorney Baldwin filed an application to
cancel Oieson's will on the grounds of
forgery and the grand Jury commenced
investigations to determine whether
or not Olesou was murdered, as many
now believe.
The arrlirntlon was tnrule by A. B.
Adoue, drtedish vice Consul in Galveston, who alleges the instrument waa
forged. Ills application followed tha
statement of liawkkins and other spiritualists. Oleson had been a spirit
uallst. The will was filed for probate by Miss Lydia McMann. To her
was left all of Oieson's property, the
largest part of which consists of an
entire block of land close to the
city. The will sets forth that Oleson
and Miss McMann had made a contract by which the one to die first
would leave ail of his or her property
to the other.
Soon after the papers were filed by
the woman, spiritualists went to tha
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He has no heirs in

'SPOOK' CALLS STREET NAMES
"Jackson," Gays Chicago Enunelator;
"Who's That?" Passenger Asks;
"Adams," ls Reply.
Chicago

Coming

In from

Fifty-fift-

h

street on a Cottoge Grove avenue car.'
a fat man was bo startled that he
dropped his paper when a "spooky"
voice, as if from a phonograph slightly out of order, called "Fifty-fourth

street."

"Some college boy
been
out all night and acquired a megaphone," he said to the man sitting next
to him. "S'pose he thicks if8
riaJ
funny."
When
was called in the
same manner, be was more
puzzled,
and as the car filled up, others
tried
to solve the mystery.
A young man from the
got
clear up out of his seat country
when the
vuice canea "Jackson" i
-.
ian tones.
"Who's that?" he asked,
looking for
must-hav-

Fifty-thir-

j

wVt interest

I've
with the Redcoats, an' if I
got?
can turn a trick fer that side I'm
ter do it. iou'll be blessin' me
fer it seme day. Now, see here, girl,
I'm
ter marry yer off before
leavln this houae. I reckon yer ain't

jer
I'm

On.

evi-deuc- e.
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Her eyes exhibited indignant surprise, but, after an instant's hesitation, her lips answered.
"I hardly k.iow what you mean, sir.
We were children together."
"An' engaged ter be married eh?"
"There was aa u. .angement of that
nature ueu.eeu our parents. But why
should this Interest you?"
He ignored the question, but his
eyea hard nee1
"I huird it this way. You were en
gaged until a few wce':s ago. Then
you met a damned Continental, a spy,
an' Imagined yer fr!l i love with him.

Investigation

county attorney's office with their
"messages" and while at first their
statements were ridiculed, later
developed material
Oieson's body was to be examined 10 learn 'if his death was caused
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It?"

Sody of Testator Will Be Exhumed or
Strength of Statement Made by
Spirit Medium International
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the person who had called
"Adams,"

him

'"

was the next call of
th

"spook."
"What's the matter here?" said
the
countryman, turning to the fat man
31 I7..08.11 ,Ut t!erybdy'g name
The fact is ttat" the
Chicago City
railway has installed an enunciation the car to try It out The
conductor has a telephone which is connect-ewith four horns, two at either
end
of the car, so that the vq1co
heard at
in
sent
any
the car, sounds as If it
were within a few feet of the
listener.

Job."

She partly turned, and as she
recognized Jenks, the color deserted
Perhaps it is true that the expresher cheeks, and her hands grasped the
"Mind your p's and q's," origision,
side of the door for support.
referred to pints and
nally
"Marry Captain Grant! I?" she ex- the ancient ale house score, quarts in
but tho
claimed, horrified. "No, never!"
advice has been given innumerable
"Oh, I guess yer will, my beauty. times in
composing rooms to young
Good Lord, why not? He's not ao
men learning to set type.
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